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O. wei.gen'i,i (O.S ). Orillia, June 29, 19z6 (C.H.C.).
* O. rnesocero Alex. Sand Lake, June 28, 19z6 (F.P.I.).
* Crytolabi,s paradora O.S. Long Is., Rideau River, July tq, r<125 (F.I'.I.) ;

Kearney, August S, rg2; (F.P.I.);Rurke Falis, July t5, 19z6 (F.P.I.).
Helobia hybrid,a Meig. Orillia, June 28, t9z6 (C.H.C.) ; Burl<e Falls, July rz,

19z6 (F.P.L).

NOTES ON SO\,{E FI,ORIDA COLEOPTERA \VITH DESCRIPTIONS
OF NE\;V SPECIES.
BY W. S. BLATCHI,EY,

Indianapolis,, Ind.
My last general paper on Florida Coleoptera was prepared in the autrlmn

ol rgz4, and appeared in the Canadian Enton.rologist for July, 1925. Since that
rvas written my time has been largely devoted to the final preparation and publi-
cation of the "Hetetoptera of Eastern North America." During the three years
which have elapsed I l'rave spent the u,inters at Duneclin on the \l'est coast of
Florida, but have macle tl'rree additional collecting trips, of three or four weeks
each, to Royal Palm Park. One of these rr'as in December, the other two in
March and April. This park con-rprises an area" of ,tr,ooo acres lving in extreme
southern Florida, about 4o miles northeast of Cape Sable. Its topography and
other features were briefly described in the paper above cited.l In the four visits
which I have made to the Park I have taken (exclusive of the Staphylinidae and
Scydmaenidae, not yet mounted or studied) 645 species of Coleoptera, 72 ol
Orthoptera and'r77 o[ Heteroptera. these being the thlee groups of insects in
which I am principally interested. When collections can be made in the months
from April to November, these numbers r,vill be greatly increased, perhaps almost
doubled.

It is of some of the scarce and more interesting Coleoptera which I have
taken since November. 1924, that this paper treats, its main object being to
place on permanent record the distribution in the State and the local habitats of
the species mentioned.2

(SrZ). Scari,tes sttbstri.a'tus Hald.-There are apparently two forms
passing under this name in the eastetn United States. ,Both have two denticles
above the second tooth of front tibiae and both are much larger than the com-
mon swbtert'ane'us Fabr., ivhich has but one denticle. The form of substriatus
occurring in Florida is from z8 to 33 mm. in length. It is not common as I
have taken only a dozen or so specimens in 15 years collecting, and they mainly
at light. though some were found in the muck along the margins of ponds. This
is probably the true srtbstriatu.s of Haldeman as he gives the length as 13 lines
(.z6mm.). The form occurring in Indiana is snlaller (.zz-z\ mrn.) with hind body
much less robust and elvtral intervals rrore convex, the striae minutely but evi-
dently crenate. I treated this in mr, "Coleop'tera of Indiana" as substriatus,
as I had not then seen the Florida fotnr, but the length given in my description

l.-Can. Ent. LVII, 1925, 760.
2.-In the notes which follow the sequence and usrra1l1' the nomenclature is that of Leng's

'tCatalogue of the Coleoptera of America North of Mexico" (1920) and the Supplement
thereto (1927\ and the numiber in parenthesis, before each species rnentioned, is the
serial nuinber'of that s,pecies in these two works,
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is too great. It may represent the S. d,istinctw.r Hald. describeds from Georgia,
though he gives the length of that species as rof lines (zr mm.). Leng, in his
Catalogue, does not mention this distittctzr.s of Flaldeman.

(8+S). Tachys aentricosu,s Lec.-scores of this little southern Carabi<l
were taken March rg, rg2|, flom beneath boards about the margin of a flow-
ing well in a dense wet hammock near Dunedin. It had been taken previously,
though sparingly, in very moist situations at I,akeland, Kissimmee, Royal palm
Park and Dunedin. Leng, in his .,Carabidae of Florida,' records it only from
Sebastian; though Schwarz, in the "Coleoptera of Florida" mentioned it as "com-
mon" without further commenr.

Rembus (Diplocheila) angusrticollis sp. nov.
Elongate-ob1ong. subclepressed, sides subparallel. ,B1ack, feebly shining;

antennae, mouth parts and tarsi reddish-brou,'n. lTead smooth, a transverse ridge
between the fronts of e1.es, back of which is a distinct concavity. pronotum
quadrate, scarcely bloader than long, sides very feebly and broadly curved; disk
impunctate, minutely alutaceous, medi:rn line fine, entire, a distinct impression at
middle of apical third and a larger deeper one each sicle near the hind angles r,vhich
are rectangular. Elytra conjointlv narrou,ly oval, scarcely wider than middle of
thorax, disk distinctly alutaceous, striae one and tu,o deeper than the others, six
and seven almost obsolete, all minutely punctate ; intervals one to three f eeblv
convex, the others fiat, smooth; three u'ith a distinct dorsal purrcture at aplcal
third. I,ength ro mm.

Type a female taken at Duneclin. Fla., Jan. 25, 19z6. From R. nupera
(Casey), the only other Florida species o{ nearly similar size, it differs in its
n-ruch natrower thorax t'ith sides uruch less curved, alutaceous upper sur'{ace,
nruch paler antennae and other characters. My secorrcl specimen ol R. ttuferu
was taken at Royal P'alni Park, March 28. rgz7. It is knorn'n onlv from the
southern third of that State.

(r+S+) . Dicaeltts ftu,f tu.ottts Bon.-This large ancl handsome species i_s

rather comnon in the north, but is apparently very scarce in Florida. Leng record-
ed it definitely only from "Betr,veen Allen River and Deep Lake," near Everglade.
I did not take it in the State until March, rg27, u'hen three rvere found at Royal
Palm Park. Like others of its kind, it occurs beneatl-r cover on the ground,
usually in open woodland.

(t656) . I.ebia cJtonea Dejean.-This is a little coppery-hlue Cuban species
of which I took a hal{ dozen or more at Royal Palm Park in December and
April from beneath bark o{ dead pine, and by beating deacl leaves of royal palm
in the dense hammock on Paradise Key. It u'as included b1' Leng in his
",Carabidae of Florida" u'itl'rout clefinite station. as a varietv ol L. ntarqinicollis
Dej., but is very distinct frorn that species ancl u,as correctly placed in tl-re Leng
Catalogue.

(1692). DromitL-r atriccf s Lec.-T'his little pale yellou', black-headed
species u'as knowtt only ftom Georgia and Lcuisiana until I took several speci-
mens at Royal Palm Park in April, rgz5, by sifting the debris from about the
roots of large clun.rps of rvire-grass. Another specimen is at hand taken Dec. zz
by A. N. Tissot at Gainsville, by passing the debris of the bushy beard-grass,
Andropogon glonr,eratus (Walt.), through a Berlese funnel.
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(IZSS). Apenes opaca Lec.-Three examples of this species have been

taken in recent years; t\\'o at Dunedin in Fcbruary by sifting clurnps oI grass

roots in open pine woods, the other at Ft. Myers frorn beneath a chunk in a spot

of dry sand. Jt is recorded elsewhele in the State onl;' lronr Tanrpa and NapTcs.

(2665). Megadytte s fr'aternus Sharp.-The first and only previous record
of this large \\'rest Indian Dytiscid from this country u-as that of Leng and
Nlutchler, {rom specimens taken at \Vest Palu Beach, Fla., by Charles Dury. C)n

March rr, rg27, a male was taken fronr a ditch at Royal Palm Park. and on April
13, a female was found in a roorn at the Park Lodge. I do not have Sharp's
description at hand, but the two specimens dilfer fronr that of Leng and X{utchler
only in not having the front margin of thorax testaceous and in the female having
the short linear impressions of elytra confined to the basal third and not "cov-
ering the entire surface except near apex" as stated by those authors.

Hydrochus equicarinatus sp. nov.
Elongate, sides subparal1el. ,Bluish-gray rvith a brassl' lustre; antenuae

and legs drrll vellorv. knees and bases of femora darker. Head as u'ide across

eyes as front margin of pronotum, coarsely, tather c1ose1,v and evenly punctate.

Pronotum as wide at apex as 1ong, sides straight, feebly but visibly converging
from apex to base, disk finely, deeply unevenly punctate and r,vith five large shal-

lolv foveae, the median one in ftont the mofe pfonounced. Elytra rvith sides

straight and parallel to apical third, thence, cufved into the conjointly obtuse

tip; disk with ai1 intervals narro\ver than stria, subcarinate, of equal convexity,
uninterrupted throughout and rvithout callosities; striae rather deep, the punctures

relatively large, contiguous. I-ength 2.5-2.7 mm.
Common in December, r9r4, less so the f ollorving rlonth, among the stems

and debris of rvater purslane, Didiplis diandra (Nutt.), in a slough of the ever-

glades at Royal Palm Park. Di{fers from our other eastetn species in the nar-

row carina-like elytral intervals, rvhich are u'ithout break or callosity over the

entire surface.
(2865). Phacttonotttm, scmiqlobosuul (Zinn.).-Our two members of

this genus are supposed to be strictly hygrophilous in habitat. I beat scmiglo-

bosuw by scores from the o1d fallen leaves of royal palr'n in the h:rntntock on

Paradise Key, half a mile from u''ater.
(.6gfi). I,ycostonttts laterali.s (l,telsh.).-Rut tr'rro oL three cxamples o{

this well markecl Lampyricl hacl becn tal<en by me in Florida until the spring of
tgz7, when I took a half <lozen or so by beating oak and other foliage at Royal

Palm Park. On April z3 I found it mating by scores on foliage of the southern

elder, Satnbucus i'nterm,edia Carr, near Dunedin.

Cantharis degener sp. noY.
Elongate, slender, si<les para11el. Head and elytra black, shining, tl-ricklv

clothed rvith rather long grrzzly-gray suberect hairs : thorax yellorv rvith a moder-

ately wide median longitudinal black stripe, this slightly r'vider at apex and base;

under surface and f emora shining blacl<, finely pubescen; tibiae and tarsi pic-

eous. Antennae piceous, finely pubescent, joints z and 3 subclavate, z one-third

the length of 3, the two united slightly longer than 21. Thorax quadrate, as long

as wide, sides straight ancl parallel, their margins naffolv, slightly reflexed ; disk

uneven, impressed near the angles, impunctate. plytra slightly wider a't base and
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three times as long as thrtrax, sicles st-,:aight. srrbparallel; disk finel1., evenly and
densely rugose-punctate. Tarsal ciarvs all dccply acutell- cleit. Length ,1.8-5 nrn.

This is a rather common species in I arch and -.\pril about Dunedin, where
it occurs on ferns in clense n.roist han-rmocks. It belonqs in Leconte's Group B.a
and is a11iec1 to lineola Fabr., differing in its smaller thorax, rvith margins nar-
rou' and not reflexed as in that species. Althorrgh so smal1 in size, it is often
attacked by a red harvest-rr-rite (.Trobidiunr, sp. ?) one specilncn at hand having
forrr of these rr-rites alone the srlture of elritra.

iolemius suturatis sp. no\r.

Elongate, s1encler, sides subparalle1. Heacl piceous ; thorax yellorv with
a broad median piceous stripe; e11.tra fuscous-brorn'n, the side margins and nar-
rorv sutural stripe paie yellorv ; undcr surface piceons, ventrals margined with
yelloiv; fen-rora and apical half of tibiae lrrol'n; tlochanters, tarsi and basal
half of tibiae yellor,v. Antennae clark bror'r'n, not serrate, joint u verv small.

3-5 subequal, 6-rr longer, rrrorc slender, subequal. Thorax quaclrate, as r,vide

as long. sides stlaighr. rrrlrgin* r:rrro\\'. not reflcxerl. rrinutcll notched at nrirl-
dle; front angles obtusely roundecl, hir.rcl ones promincnt, rcctangular; disk un-
cven, impuuctate, flattened near hinci angles and r,r'ith a narrorv nredian longitud-
inal impressed line. Elr-tra slightlr rr.i,1er at base than thorax, sides parallel, disk
finel1- rugose-p11nc1al e. r hick11 clutlre11 rr ith srrhprostnrte gravish hairs. Length.
male, 4. mm.; fetlale, ! mm.

Described from three nrales t:rken at Royal Palnr Park, \'{arch zo-24, and
one female, L)ecerr-r1-rer ro, b.y s\\'e3pine herbase along the margins of a slough in
the evergladcs. A11ied to P. Iiilebulis Lec. but body narrolrrer, lrore pubescent,
thorax rvith side nrargins lrarro\\-. lot le{iexecl and e11-tra u,ith a distinct pale
sutural sttipe. The thorax of fenrale is one-{ourth u,ider than long, and slightlv
narrou-ed torvard apex.

Oxacis falli sp. nor-.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Brorvn or piceous-brou'n r",'ith a rretallic bluish
tinge, the very narro\v side margins of e]1-tra ar.rd sutule paler; clypeus, mandibles,
tibizre and tarsi du1l yello-r,-. Head as ticle across eves as front of thorax, finel1'.
closely punctate. Thorax longer than n'icle, l'idest at apical third. thence grad-
itallv narrorved to hn.e: rlisk finclr'. rrri:ruielr. alutaceou:. fincl1'. tlrickly prlnctate.
the punctures cach bearinq a finc ;riostlate grayish hair. E11'tra at base one-
half rvider than base of thorax, hnmeri rounclecl, sicles parallei to rpical fourth.
thence feebly curved into apices: rlislr l'ith tlr-o vague narro\\r longitudinal costae,
very finel1r, not denselr- punctate, each p,.ructure u'ith a fine prostrate h.air. Under:
surface similarly punctate and pubescent. Last joint of maxi11ar1' palpi subtriang-
ular, wiclest at middle. Tarsal clau's simplc, thicker near base. I-ength 6 mm.

Tu.o specinrens takcn April r6, rg2.7.hy silreeping a fleshv crucifer on the
beach near Cape Sab1e. Narned for mr' {riencl ancl notccl authority on American
Coleoptera, H. C. Fal1, of Tvngsboro. Ilass., r,r.ho reports it in his collection from
I{ey I,argo. Belongs under 9 o{ Ilorlr's 1<erv5, but differs in color, sculpture and
pubescence from any of the species there placed.

4.-Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., IX, 1881. p. 51.

5.-Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. (2), VII, 1896, p. 112
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OzSz). Tenutofsofhus irupressz.r Sz.-A single female was taken at
Dunedin Febr. ro, by sifting roots of a bunch of grass. Not before known from
the west coast of the State.

(Z8oS) . Tomoxia lineella Lec.-My first Florida example of this Mor-
dellid was taken March z4 at Dunedin ll'hile beating in a dense hammock. Re-
corded elsewhere in the State only fr:om Gainesville.

(1g1ga). Pow.fhopoect. feworatzs Lec.-A male of this handsome Meloid
was taken March 14, at porch light at Dunedin. Two females, previously men-
tioned by me6, are the only ones definitely recorded from the State. The male
is t7. the fenrale. 23 mm. in lengh.

(8a8o). Zonantes nwbifer (Lec.).-This species r,r,'as describedT from a

single male taken at Enterprise. and has been recorded elser,r'here only from
Crescent Citl-. Exanrples ale at hand from Cainesville. Lakeland, Tarpon
Springs and Dunedin, taken in ,fanuary and February by beating dead branches
of hol1y and magnolia and sweeping ferns in a dense hammock.

(8a8r ) . Zonantes subf osciatus (Lec.)-A single specimen was taken
\,Iarch z6 at Royal Palm Park from beneath weed debris on the side of a ditch.
[t is rn,'nrded nnl.r rq t'rrcr' rlrc ^f T.rrr." anrl Tlnfe.nricc tt'.,-},.,

(SSoq). Arylofhilus lttccoc Casey.-This litt1e Anthicid u'as describeds
from Crescent City and Cape Jupiter, Fla., and has not been recorded elsewhere.
Several examples of the typical forrn, t'hich is piceous-black with pronotum and
t,ase and tu'o fasciae on elytla, du1l yellor'v, were taken at Royal Palm Park, in
l4arch by su-eeping grasses in the marshes of the everglades. At Dunedin a half
dozen specimens of a form rvhich is rvholly dull yellow, have been taken in
December and March by beating the leaves of dead banana stalks. Other than in
color it does not appear to dif{er fronl typical yuccae.

(8562). Ad,elocera ozilo (Say).-Two specimens u,'ere taken, April 13,

fronr beneath loose bark at Royal Palrn Park. Schrvarz nrentions it as "very rare
in decaying oak trees at Enterprise."

(8SS+). Disctepidius rowicornis (Beauv.). l,Iy second Florida specimen

of this tropical species l'as taken at Dunedin, l\lalch r7, fronT beneath bark of
pine. It had been recorded only {rom Tampa and Royal Palm Parl<.

(-) . Isckiodontws granosus trall.-This recently describede species

has been taken in some numbers by sweeping herbage just back of the beach

front on Hog Island, opposite Dunedin. Fall's types rvere taken near the beach

at Palm Beach. Fla.. so that it is evidentlv a sttbmaritime species.
(.Sogz). Card,iofh,oru-, coltvcrltlrrs I,ec.-This lr,idely distributed species is

apparently scarce in Florida, having been recorded from that State only by Blan-
chard. It is at hand from Onlond, Arch Creek, Cape Sable and Dunedin, these

beirlq the first clefinite stations for the State.
(9166) . Netmatodes otroltos (Say).--Royal Palm Park, March 27, 1927,

one male taken by beating in the dense harnurock. Recor:cled only from Dunedin
and Crescent City.

(SSrq). Chalcopkora leorgiano (I,ec.). This large Buprestid was in-
cluded in the Schwarz Tist from "F'la.." u,ithcut definite station. It has since been

6.-Can. Ent., XLTI, 1920,72.
7.-Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., XVII, 1878. 475.
S.-Ann. N. Y. Acacl. Sci., VIII, 1E95, 809.
9.*Bnll. Brook. Entom. Soc., XJ, 1W5, 180.
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recorded from Jacksonville and St. Augustine in the northern part of the State.
Two were taken at Royal PaLn Park in March, b), beating branches of young
pine.

(.9687). Helod,t:s fulchcllo Guer.--'lhe first known Florida exanrple of
this prettily marked Dascyllid rvas beaten from juniper near Duneclin on Feb-
ruary 5' 1927. It differs fronr Indiana specinrens in having the center of disk
of thorax largely piceous and the larger blacl< spot of each elytron prolo,nged along
the sides almost to the humerus. I regard it as only a color variety. The range
of pwlchella has heretoforc been recorded as extending from Connecticut to Texas.

(ro,o56). Carpophilus morginatws Ftich.-No definite record of this
species from F'lorida can be found. A single exanrple was taken at Dunedin
February z by sifting u'eecl debris on the n.rargin of a pond.

(to,4z). Cryptarcha co,n,cinno Melsh.-One specirnen was taken Febru-
ary 23' near Gainesville, by beating the foliage of holly. Not before recorded
from the State, the rang.e as given by l-eng being ,,NIiddle States to Kansas and
Texas."

In his fragmentary treatmentlo of the Fanrilv Monotomidae Casey states
that the species are "much nore numerous in the temperate than in the tropical
latitudes of North America." Had he n-roclified this by using the word "appar-
ently" before "much" his statement would have been lrrore correct. The fact is
they have not as yet been carefully collected and studied from the southern re-
gions. As the most of them are very smal1. usuallv inhabit crevices in wood or
beneath bark, or occur in decaying fru;t, and r.nl"in quiescent when their cover is
removed, they are overlooked by most collectors. During the past ten years a
number of species have been taken in Florida, some of rvhich are not included
in either the rTorn Monograph or Casel-'s paper. I there{ore herewith name and
describe three of them as new, and add some notes on others.

(ro,163) . Monoto'nta fulvipes Meish.-This species has been taken on a
number of occasions in December and February from beneath boards and other
cover close to the water's edge of the bay front at Dunedin. It has been re-
cordedll from the State only from Lake Worth, where Hamilton found it
abundant in rotten oranges.

Monotonra 'av&ra sp. nov.
Elongate, subconvex. Dark reddish-brown to piceous; antennae and legs

a paler reddish-brown. ITead more flattened than usual, very coarsely and clense-
ly punctate, not impressed. Thorax subquadrate, slightly longer than wide; sicles
straight and parallel, distinctly carinate; disk moderately convex, coarsely and
densely punctate, without basal impression, each puncture, as well as those of
head and elytra, bearing a short prostrate golden 1.ellow hair, front and hincl
angles small b,r.rt distinct, the latter subacute. Elytra conjointly elongate-oval,
two-fifths wider at base than thorax, sides parallel to apical fifth then feebly curv-
ed into the subtruncate tips; disk u'ith rows of fine, close-set punctures. Under
surface very densely, coarsely, closely and relatively shallou,'ly punctured, each
puncture beset with a short yellow hair. I-ast ventral of male with a very large,
rounded median concavity. Length 2.2 mm.

10.-Mernoirs, VII, 1916.
11.-{an. Ent. XXVI, 1894,250.
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I)escribed from tu'o males taken at Royal Pahn Park, April 5-6, from be-

neatl-r the clriecl remains of a mass of very fcetid shrintp carrion. By Horn's
keyr2 it l'uns to the northern tW. po.t,,tll cla r,f Leconte. {rorn u'lriclr it dii{ers in
its paler color', crenate rn:rrgins ancl lack of basal inrprcssions oi thorax and es-

pecially in thc very notable prostrate yellorv hair of all punctures.
(.tor76). Hesperobaenus rufipe.s Lec.-This species occurs frequentiv.

December to l{arch, about Dunedin, beneath the close fitting bark of dead u,ater-

oak. It has not heen recordeci elseu'here frorn the State.
(ror7c). Durops follifiennis (I,ec.).-A sir-rgle specimen rvas taken Feb-

ruAr\' 22, at Gainesville b1. beating a ltLrnch of Spanish nross. It has been recorcl-

ed in the State only fr:onr Enterprise and T'arnpa, u'here it u,as found in rotten

ofanges b1t Sc1-1r'arz.

Europs fervida sp. nov.
Illonqate, narrow, sides subpara1le1. Head anrl thorzrx chestnut-brorvn,

shining; el)'tra testaccous, thc suture r'r.ith a narro\v piceous line which, at base

aucl apex, is broaclerrecl to f crru a triangular- spot; antenuae dark brown, basal

.lnirrt and club paler; uncler srrrface reddish-brorvn, liist three ventrals paler; fe-

nrora brou,nish-.,'c11orv, tar-"i clarker. Ijeacl slightly u,icler across eyes than front
margin o{ pronotunr. spar-se1v and finelv punctate. Tl.rorax one-fi{th longer than

u,icle. si<1es straiq-ht, s1ight11.. conver-sing ancl feeblv c::enate tou'atd base, i-rind

angles r-oundecl: c1islt clepres5sd. -spal'se1.,. irreg.'ular1r' punctate. nonalutaceous and

n.ithont a crescentic inrpr-essiol'r near base. Et1-tra sttbclepressed, as u'ide and trvo

and a {ourth tir-nes as lolrg as thrirax; sides straight ar-rd parir11el :disk minutely

alutaceous and r,r.ith rrnirnDressed rox.s of fine close,set putrctures. I,ength 2 fi1m.

Duneclin, Fla., February S-Mar:ch r9; three specitlens tal<en b1' beating

rieacl vines and foliage of pine. Sn-raller and narrotr,er than E. pollipenttis, the

thorax narfo\\,'ef aucl tnore elongate, rvith sides less convergent basally, the clisk

not alutaceous and u,ithout t1-re median smooth space and basal crescentic in:rpres-

sion of that species.

Europs frugivorus sp. no\r.
lilongate. slencler, subdepressccl. If eaci ancl thorax pale reddish-brorvn ;

el_r.tra testacegns, nsuallr. u,ith a colltlrcn i11 defined piceorts spot near apex and

sonretinres u.ith a \raguLr sr1tr1ra1 cnc at irase ; antettnae ancl un.clcr surrace r-eddisn-

bLor,n. the for-rler r,r'ith basal joint alrcl club paler. Head slightll- narrower across

eyes thal irortt ma;gin of thorax, ltnelv ancl r'erv sparsel,V Dttnctate. Thorax

vervslightll'lotrqerthanu'ide.sidesvisibly]'ctver\rfeelllvcrtrvecl'theirnlarqlns
finely cr-enatc thrc,ughout the length. Lrind angles roundecl; clisl< clepressed, its

sicles finely, sparsely ancl rrnevenly punctate, the ri'riddle t ith a curvecl irregular
rou, of plllrctures each sicle, rea.ching from apical thircl almost tc base, the area

betu'een these witl-r only a ferv rvide11,- sca-tterecl irttncturcs. Elytra slightly wicler

than and scar:cely trvice as long as thorax, sides subpara11e1, tips btoadly founded

or subtruncate; clisk u.ith regular ron-s of finc puncttLres separated b1' their ow-n

cliarneters, each Lre aring- a t.ninute 1'ellorvish seta. Under sur{ace very finely

ancl sparsely puuctate. t1-re inierccixal pr-ocess, :r-s in ou-r other specie s. narrnu' and

su-bacute. I,engti-r 2-2.2 mn)..

This is ir vefv collnton beetlc at Royal Palnl Park ir-r X'farch and April,

|2.-Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., VII, 1879, 259.
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occurring beneath bark and bv scores at traps of apple peeling's placed betiveen
boards;also at light. It dif fers from our other knor,vn eastern species in color and
in the peculiar arrangement of the thoracic prlnctures.

(rozro). Nausibius refandws Lec.-Two additional examples of this
little rare Cucujid have been taken at Dunedin since my first one ."vas recorded.ls
They were beaten frorn the tops of recently fellecl pine.

(roz78). Psauumoecu,s d,esjard,i,nsri Qgs1.-My first Florida example of
this cosmopolitan Cucujid was taken at Dunedin Decerlber t6, t925, by beating
a pile of dead leaves of cabbage pah.r'retto in nrv back yard. This pile of leaves,
which I rener,v each fall, is by successive beatings during the u'inter, a source
of many scarce and interestinc insects, especially"n-rembers of the lleteropteron
family Ploirariidae, and other Cucujid beetles as Hemipeplws warginipenni,s
(Lec.) and H. microphthahnu.r Sz.

(.to5z9). St,nchita f arz:,u,lo Guer.-No definite Florida station has been
recorded for this little Colydid. Tr,vo specimens are at hand taken at Dunedin
in February, one by beating Spanish nross, the other fr-om beneath the outer
arirlalies ot DatI{ ol Dlne.

(rc624). futetoftr,thalntus albosiqnatus Fall.-A single specimen of this
minute Latridid \ /as received from A. N. Tissot, who took it at Gainesville Dec.

7, by- passing vegetable debris through a Berlese funnel. It rvas describedla from
Biscayne and St. Petersburg and has not been recorded elser,vhere.

(to666). Adistemia ztatsotr,i (Wo11.).-This little Lathridid is almost
cosmopolitan in ranee, but has been recorded front the United States only from
the l)istrict o{ Columbia. A single specirnen was received from A. N. Tissot,
n'hich rvas taken at Gainesville Decernber 16. from a soecies of Ebidendron
attached to an oak tree.

(1ogSz). HStl>eraspis f aulicola Sz.-In the notes following the original
descliptionlo of this species, Schi,varz says : "Verv common in Florida on swampy'
meadorvs in the pine lands." This may be true in the summer months, but not
from November to April. In 15 1'ears I have taken fewer than a dozen speci-
ntens, and they by s\veeping natal grass and other herbage in dry uplands, or by
siftinq grass roots growing in sandy soil. Those at hand are from Istokpoga,
Lal<e \\rales and Dunedin. No definite station record has hitherto been published.

(.ro9q71 . Hltfcra-spis taedata Lec.-This species was described 17 from
"Florida," without definite station. and no other record of it can be found in
print. Schrvarz, in his manuscript notes, mentions it from Enterprise, and that
ma1' have been the type locality, as he and Bolter furnished Leconte his types.
Specimens are at hand fron-r Ornrond, Sanford and Gainesville, three from the
Iattel place having been beaten from hollv and magnolia foliage on Feb. zr.

(-) . Hyperasfidius pallidus Casey.-In the last number of his
"ntlernoirs" (XI, ry4, p. :69) Major Casey described this little Coccinellid from
a unique taken at Southern Pines, N. Car. A single specimen is at hand taken
at Dunedin, March 16, by sweeping herbage on Hog Island.

(ro994). Microzueiseo ozolis (Lec.).-This minute wholly-piceous-brown

13.-Can. Ent.. L, 1918. 423.
14.-Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XXVtr. 1899. 115.
16.-Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc.. XV. 1878. 362.
17.-Trans. Amer. Ent. Soi., Vitt, 1680, 197.
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and glabrous Coccineilid rvas describedlE from Haulover and Enterprise and

noted as "rare." At Dunedin, and especially at Royal Palm Park, it is, in early

spring, one of the most common members of the fan-rily, occurring on roadside

lrerbage, especially pigrveed (.Amarantkus), and hibernating beneath boards and

other cover.
(-) . sclnnnus peltio BIatch.-A second example of this recently de-

scribedle species was taken at Royal Palm Park, March 28, Ig27, by sr'veeping

along the mafgins of a tomato fie1d. The type \\'as a unique male taken at the

Park in rgz5.
(t248:). Talailws langurinus (Lec.).-Although rather corlmon on the

wild cucun'rber, Melothria fettdu,Ia L., in the eastern and southern portions of
the State, this Tenebriod had never been taken on the west coast until January'
tgz7, when a single specimen u,as secured at Dunedin while sifting weed debris

from the margin of a pond. It was described ftom Florida and is known only

from that State.
(IzB35) . Crltftorattno holoscricetnn (.Lec.).-Dunedin and Royal Palm

Park, April ro-23 : one specintel ftom each place, taken b,y beating and s\\'eep-

ing along the pathivays of clense han"rmocks. Described from Enterprise.
(rzg5a| . cis krausl Dalla Torre.-This species was described2o by Kraus

as C. bimaculattts, a preoccupied name. His types r,r,ere from Texas and Cocoa-

nut Grove and Key West, Fla. Tu,o specimens afe at hand {rom Dunedin, one

taken in Februari, fron-i beneath the barl< of a dead limb oi the glape fruit (cit-

rus) tree, the other in X{arch by beating dead limbs of oak. In his description

of this species Kraus stated that the circular black spot on each elytron "rvas

just anterior to the vet:tex," tyhen in {act they are just behind the niddle He

nrade the same statelnent of tl-re smaller elytral spots of Orthocis fulclt'er'

Qzgg6). Orthocis ftilcher Kraus.-Two examples of this minute bi-

colorecl species have recently been taken at Dunedin, one in Januaty from a dead

limb of red-bay, the other in April fronr beneath moss on the ground near the

bor<ler of a pond. It is knot'n only from southrvestern Florida'
(1zggg). Xestocis tttiles Casey.-A single specimen of this peculiar

little Cisid was taken April l3 at Ormond some yeafs ago from a lichen-like

fungus on an oak 1og. A number of others rvere recently sent me by A' N'

Tissot rvho took them from fungi at Gainesville, November z9 and February 5'

It has been recordecl irom Rhocle Islan<l and Alabama, but not before from

Florida.
( r3o38a) . Canthon f nttctaticolli.r sch{f r.-This f orm was described2l

from,,Florida" as a variety oI c. niqricorrris (Say). A single specimen rn'as

taken at Dunedin X,{arch r!, from beneath cou'-dung. The thorax is minuteiy

almost invisibly punctate, rvithout a trace of the nulxefous elongate granules of

nigri,cornis. In my opinion it is valid species.

(1So+D. Caritlron ztigilans Lec.-specimens f rom Ft' \[yers' taken at

light in ffnarcfl and April, are in the collection of \V. T. Davis, Staten Isiand,

N. l_. It has not befoie been recordecl from Florida, the general range being giv-

l8.-Proc. Amer. Pl.ril. Soc., XVII. 1878, 400'
19.-Ent. News, XXXVilL 1927. 142.
20.-Proc. Ent. Soc. \lrash., X, 1q08' 76.
21.-Journ. N. Y. Errt. Soc.. XXIII, 1ql5. 50.
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en as Michigan and Pennsylvania to Colorado and Texas. Probably confused
in many collections with the common C. laevis (Drur1') u-hich it closely re-
sembles, but distinguished by the rnore prorninent teeth of clypeus and the much
larger eyes' 

Ataenius solitarius sp. nov.
Elongate, robust for the genLls, sides subparallel. Color a uni{onl dark

reddish-or chestnut-brown throughout, the antennae alone paler. Head but
slightly narrower across eyes than front oi tholax: occiput finely and closely
punctate, clypeus very fineiy rugose, inpunctate, the front margin broadly shal-
iorvly emarginate, broadlv rounded each side of the emargination. Thorax near-
ly twice as u,'ide as 1ong, sides feebly curved, hind angles broadly rounded, base

with a distinct marginal line; disk finely, sorneu,hat unevenly, rather closelv punc-
tate, the punctures on sides coarser and more dense. Elytra slightly narrower at
base than thorax, conjointly about tr'vice as long as u'ide, sides patallel to apical
third, thence broadly rouflded to apices; disk moderately convex, striae rather
deep, impunctate; intervals convex, strongiv crenately punctate on their inner

-qide, otheru'ise smooth. Front tibiae tridentate externalll', ctenate above the
upper tooth; hind tibiae without accessory spinule; hind f ernora very finely punc-
tate. Pro- and meta-sterna finel1. 21d densely granulate-punctate, metasternum
uore coarsely so. Ventrals coarsely r.rot densely punctate, their front margirl
finelv crenate. Length 5 mm.

Type a female. taken at Ro1-al Palm Park April 2. t927. rvhile si iting
n'eed debris on the side of a ditch. Evidently allied to A. socialis Horn. but
color darker, front tibiae distinctly ctenate above the teeth, sculpture of ventrals
very difIerent. e1c.

(t3256). Plenroplt,orus f arattlu^s Chev.-One specitnen of this, the
srnallest knor,r'n species of North Atnerican Scarabaeidae, was s$'ept from low
herbage along the bay front at Dunedin, \'Iarch 19. It is also in the Fall collec-
tion fron.r St. Fetersburg. Although apparently of lr'ide distribution in the United
States, it has not before been recorded Irom Florida. It is the Psata,modius nculws

DeGeer of llorn's \,Ionograph of Aphodiini.22.
(rSSS:). 'fror tuberntlattts (DeG.).--Three exanrples of this species

are in n.ry collection frotn Florida, tu-o of them {tom Dunedin, the other from
Sanford. It has not before been recorded from the State.

(--) . Licll,y11s laeaicollis Rates.-This nanle lr,as included r'vithout a

nunber in the l,enq- Catalogue and "F1a. ?" placed aftet it. Specimens of the

beetle are in the \\r. T. Davis and r-n1' collections r,vhich t'ere taken at light at

Everglade in June and August.
(r:8+Z) . Li'qj'rus neqlecttrs (I,ec.).--One specimeu rvas taken Nlarch zB

at porch light in Dunedin. The onlv previous record2s fron-r the State is that of
Casey from Jacksonville.

(13872). '4pl'ronu.s aariolosus Lec.-A sinqle specimen is at hand from
Dunedin. It aiso rvas taken at porch light, on Aprii zo, and has been lecorded
from Jacksonville by Casey, loc, cit., p. 2r7.

( rSq6S) . Stephonwcha thorocico, Casey.-This species t'as described f rom
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ZZ.-Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., JIV, 1887, 96.
23.-Memoirs, VI, 1915, 198.
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"Florida." A specir.nen \vas taken at Dunedin, l'ebruary z, as it rvas crarvling
along a sidewalk. I(noln elservhere only fror-n Gainesville, and ver) close to
S. oreota (Fabr).

(.r4oz7). Trichiotinu,s bibens (Fabr.).-A rather common species in the
northern states, but not hitherto recorded south of North Carolina. A single speci-
men was srvept from herbage in open pine rvoods at Dunedin, April r5. 1925.

(r4r9t). Eburia -stigma (Oliv.).-Three examples of this \Vest Indian
species rvere beaten from the foliage of voung Caribbean pine, Pinus caribaea
n{orelet, at Roval Paln Park in March and April. One is also at hand from
Chokoloskee. It is known in Florida only froln a few stations in the southern
third of the State.

(t47rz). l{eocll,tus .rimflarirts Blatch.-This species rvas described2a in
r9I7 frol'n four specirnens taken at Dunedin and Enterprise. In the ten years

that have elapsed but trvo additional specimens have been taken, both at Dur.redin

b1'beating cak and pine. The one last found, March r\, 1927, is 9 mm. in length,
u'lrile one of the t)pes was brrt 4 rrrrrr.. this range in size being unusual antong
the Cerambycidae.

(.14726). Etryt:scclis stttura.lis (Oliv.).-A male of this peculiar reddish-
brown West Indian species r'vas taken April r at light in niy room at the Lodge
It Royal Paln-r Park. The hir d femora are almost as long as the entire body,

verv stronglv clavate and extend nearl1' half their length beyond the tip of
abdomen; rvhile the hind tibiae are subequal in length to the felnora. It rvas

determined for me by Chas. Schaef{er, u'ho stated that the nrarkings of elytra.
rvhich consist of a comlnon sutural stripe, lvidened at base and apex, oI fine
prostrate r,r'hite hairs are different from those of female. It has been taken be-

fore in the State only by Mrs. Slosson at Miami.
(r+Z6Z). Aqallisstts clnmaerofis Horn.-At the time of rny former note

on this species I had taken br-rt one specimen at Royal Palm Park. In two of n"ry

subsequent visits I have taken 20 or more, all in March or April. on the florvers
or foliage of the cabbage palm, Sobol palwetto (\\ralt.). It u,as not found in
December, though especial search was made for it.

G+7Zo). Zaglntnus clerinu.s Lec.-The color of this species is exceed-

ingly vatiable. Seven examples ate at hand from Dr-rnedin, Caxambus and Royal
Palm Park. Two of them are wholly black; one is black u''ith a round red spot

at middle of each elytron; another ({ronr Caxambus) has two cross bars, reach-

ing frorn side niargins al.nost to suture, one at middle, the other at apical third
of each el1'tron. Three (typical clerinus) have the thorax dull red, a round red

spot on elytra each side of scutellum and tu'o cross bars as in the Caxambus speci-

men. The latter agrees very closely r,vith the description2s of Casey's Agallisstts

floridanus, taken at Palm Beach. and that may prove to be only a color varietv
of Z. clerinzs. Horn states26 that the tu'o geneta Aqallisstts and Zaglrtttllts are

very closel1,' related, the only appreciable difference being that in the former the

body is narrorved behind, rvhile in Zagytnnu,s it is verv nearly parallel. In Casey's

species the elytra are said to be parallel to near apex, and the upper surface coarse-

7y and closely puncta,te, which is true ol Z. clerinu's but not ol A. ch'awaerofis.

24.-Can. Ent. XLIX, 240.
25.-M,emoirs, III, 1912, 376.
26.-Trans. Amet. Ent. Soc.. XX. 1893. 138.
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(r+gS6). Le pturges megalof s Ham.-'fhis
Biscayne Bay, Fla., and I can find no n-rention of
single specimen \yas taken at Dunedin, Nlarch 25,
along the bay front.

species lvas described 27 from
its occurrence elsewhere. A

1926, rvhile su'eeping herbage

7r

(t5o7o) . Euf oqoniws z,e stittts Sa1-.-This northern species r,r-as
in numbers in \'Iarch and April, 1927, lronl the foliage of recently fellerl
bay near Dunedin. Schr,r'arz (l'Is.) mentions it from crescent city.

beaten

rvhite

(t5r5+) . oberea gracilis Fabr.-r\ single specimen \\ras taken at Dunedin
April 17, by sweeping lo'v shrubs along the bay front. It hiis previously been
found in the State only at Tampa ancl Sur,vanee Springs.

(r5z5r) . r'ema confr'sa trabeata Dej.-This color variety ol L. confwsa
Chev' has the e1r'tra black lr,ith cnt're narrorv sicle margins and a spot at base and
apex dul1 vellorv. It is tecorded from;\rizona and Ver-rezuela by Schaeffer.2s.
Thr:ee specimens havc been taken at Dunedin in April t'hile sr,r,eeping herbage
on thc nrargins of dense hammocks.

(tS+8S). Cr1:.ftocepholu-s quttttlalrs Oliv.-The first specimens taken on
the rvest coast and south of Sanford are at l'rand frolrr Dunedin. Thev rvere taken
in April by beating the foliage of hickory.

(r5SSo). Bassarens brunui.pes (Oliv.).-My first specimen of this pret-
tilv nrarked species. 6 r-nnr. in length. r,vas taken at Dunedin, March 20, by s\reep-
ing herbage. As B. conqeslzs Fabr., a synon)'nl, it has been recordecl from sev-
eral stations in Florida. The northern B. clatlrafzrs l,,Ielsh., placed in the Leng
,Catalogue as a varietv, is distinctly smaller, (not over 5 r.nrl.) r,vith punctures of
thorax finer, basal yellow thoracic spots of a different shape and ground color
of elytra darker. I regard it as a distinct species.

(tSS+.) . Lantfrosonta floridauum. Horn.-This peculiar 1itt1e black shin-
ing Chrysomelid rvas described2e from Biscayne Ba1', Fla., and has been hereto-
fore knor,vn onlv from the extreme southeastern part of the State. A srngle
specimen lrras taken at Dunedin. April rr, r925, and I found it coi.urnorr at
Royal Palm Park in l)ecember, Nlfarch and April. It occurs in spring on the
foliage of voung pine and in December rvas beaten from dead limbs and vines
in the hat'nrlocl<. \\rhen disturbed it folds its antennae bacl< along the grooves be-
neath the pronotum, feigns death, and then leserirbles very nruch certain sn'rooth
black Ptinids of the genera Eufactus and Catoranta.

(rSZS+). Ga.lerutcella, ttotata (Fabr.).-Specimens are at hand f ronr
Dunedin and Royal Palm Park, taken in March and -April by sr,'"'eeping herbage
along the tnar:gins o{ ponds. Knorv heretofore in Florida only from sanford,
Enterprise and Tampa.

Haltica vitiosa sp. noY.
Elongate-oval. [Tpper srrrface anrl femora a uniforrn dark violet-blue, o1'

violet rl ith a reddish tinge; beneath steel-blue. Antennae blackish, thickll' pubes-
cent, the basal half tinged u'ith greenish; joints 3 and 4 equal in length, 2 one-
half tl-re length of 3. Thorax tr'r'o-fift1-rs r'vider than long, sides visibly but very
feebly curved, margins relativelv u,ide, strongllr reflexed, more so near front

27.-T.rans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XXIII, 1896. 127.
28.-Joum. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XXVII, 1919, 321.
29.-Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XX. 1893. 135.
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impunctate, hind angles obtusely rounded, basal margin curved, vaguely bisinuate.

Elytra conjointly ova1, about one-hfth t'ider at base than middle of thorax,

sides distinctly but broadly curved throughout their length; disk very finely and

sparsely punctate from base to apex. Ventrals minutely, sparsely punctate, their

hind rnzr"rgins fimbriate t'ith short fine hairs. Length 4 mm'

Described f rom three specimens taken at Royal Palm Park, March z3-April

S,byst,eepingroadsidqherbage'AlliedtoH.chall,beoIllig.butdistinctll'snrall-
er and n-rore broadly oval. In chalybea the fourth antennal is longer than thirC',

the n-rargins of tl-rorax narro\,ver and less reflexed and the puncttlres of elytra

much coarser.
(-) . chaetocttenta robttsta. Rlatch.-This recently describeds0 species

was taken by scores, March rg and April :3, Ic))7, in collrpany u'ith the Barid

It{icentrus giossriu,s Casey, f ron'r the stems and f ruit heads of the sedge, Fimbri-

stylis castineo (Michx.) growing in a tide rvater marsh tr'vo miles north of

Dunedin. Both the Chrysomelicl and rthe u'eevil were previously mentioned b1'

me as occurring on the {lesh.v sea-b1ite, Botis maritiwo, bttt as both sedge and

sea-blite grot, itogether, the sedge is doubtless the true host plant'

(fioz). Sl,sfefio clongata (Fabr.).-A scafce species in Florida, only

three specin-rens having been taken in r.5 vears, tr'vo from Moore llaven, March

,o, on. from Dunedin, April 13, by srveeping hetbage in lorv mucl<y soil' Re-

corded onlv from St. Augustine and Enterprise'

Systena floridana s'P. no\r.
Elongate, sides subparallel. Black, feebly bronzed, strongly shining, head

sometimes dark reddish-brorrn ; antennae btown, bronzed, pubescent; legs piceous-

bror,vn or dark brownish-yellow. Head rather finely, sparsell', unevenly punctate'

Thorax subquadrate, slightly wider than long, sides feebly curved' hind angles

obtusely round.d; disk rather coarsely and evenly punctate, the punctutes separ-

ated b1' about their own diameters; a vague median impression near base' Elytra

one-third r,vider and three times as long as thorax, humeri rounded; sides just

visibly curved to apical fourth, thence more strongly so into the broadly round-

ed tiis; disk finely, densely distinctly punctate. Ventrals minutely alutaceous,

very finely and sparsely punctate. Last ventral of male with nTedian {ovea, this

preceded ty o d""p longitudinal impressed line' Length 3'8-4 mm'

Described fro- 
-fou, spe.i-."' taken at Royal Palm Park in March and

AprilbysweepingthevegetationalongthemarginsofswalesintheopenCarib-
bean pine woods. alliei b S. PaIIip;s Sz' but larger, more distinctly bro'zcd'

with darker antennae and legs, and much coafser sculpture of upper surface'

(t(x,+Z). I'ongi'tarsit's testaceus Melsh'-My first Florida examples of

this common nofthern species have been recently taken at Dunedin on April r'i'

bysweepinglowEricads.Tthadpreviouslybeenrecordedfronlseveralstations
in the State, but part, perhap. 111o't of these records should rightly be referred

to L. cotwlus and l. tenuicornis Blatch. For a key separating our eastern species

see Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc', XXIX' rg2r' 18'

(_) . Aplthona schoeff eri Blatch.-This recently described3l species

occurs at Royal Palm Park on low herbage along the larqins of the swales or

;;;;;";i;n"Jt i" open pine woods. It and A' i'nsotita (Melsh') ate the

JU.-Lan. l1nt., l-v, LvLJ, rr.
31.-Ent. News, XXXVII. 7927, 144'
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only species of the genus knou,n from the eastern states. The latter is very scarce
in Florida, my second specimen having been recently taken at Dunedin by sweep-
rng a species of Solanunr neat the Gulf beach.

(t6og0) . Psylliod,es conucrior Lec.-This species is at hand from Dun-
edin and Caxambus. rt u'as recorded from "Flor-ida" by Horn in his "Haliticini
of Boreal America," but Gainesvilte is the onlv previously recorded station. I
cannot agree r'vith Gentnersz that P. elegans Horn is a variety of conaerior. In
addition to the difference in color, the elytral intervals ol elegans are distinctly
rvider, flatter and less finely rugose than in converior.

( t6t6t ). Cof toct,cla ref udiata Suf f r.-This \\rest Indian species has
been recently taken at Dunedin in April by beating bunches of Spanish moss and
srveeping tall grasses in tidelvatet marshes. Not before recorded from the r'vest-
ern half of the State.

(t6245) . S p ermo phagus eustr o phoid e s Schaef i.-'lhis species, described3s
{rom Lake Worth, Fla., and not recorded elser,vhere, .nvas taken in numbers in
March and April, rg27, by beating masses of dead leaves and other vegetation
along the pathvuays of the dense hammock on Paradise Key, Royal Palm Park.

THREE NEW SPECTES OF GT,ARESTS (COLEOpTEnA;.x
BY W. J. BROWN,

Ottawa, Ont.
The discovery of the forms described below increases greatly the hnorvrr

distribution ol Glaresi,s on the North American continent. In the following de-
scriptions, the middle and hind tibiae have not been described in great detail for
their characters are shown by the accompanying drawings; the drawings are
made in the same scale.

Glaresis knausi n. sp.
Robust; slightly wider posteriorly; body subopaque, rufo-testaceous

throughout, the setae paler. Head with small, sparse, granuliform tubercles,
the basal fourth smooth, the setae very sparse and small, almost squarely trun-
cate in front, a small but distinct fovea on each side near eye. Manditiles dis-
tinctly sinuate externally.

Pronotum two-thirds as long as wide; slightly narrower in front; the
sides almost straight, not crenate. Median line broadly and rather deeply im-
pressed; subapical impression reduced to a deep, transverse fovea on each
side; a feebly impressed fovrea near each lateral margin extending from hind
angle past middle; a small, deeper fovea near hind margin on each side, and a

feeble fovea on each side of median impression just before middle. Pronotal sur-
face with sparse setae ; sculptured throughout except in the impressions u'ith
short, shining, longitudinal carinules.

Elytra at base slightly wider than pronotum; gradually widened posterior-
ly; strongly costate, each costa with a row of setae which arise from very fine
punctures; intervals each with a single row of close, very coarse punctures.

32.-Can. Ent., LVIII, 1Y26, 154.
33.-Journ. N. Y. trnt. Soc., XII, 1904, n8.
*-Contribution from the Div'ision of Systerntic Entomology. Entomological Branch, Dept.

of Agric., Ottawa.




